
TH! canpLVt ofsIouth ENID.

k ,inii(l 1 rttliiinen Defy tlio Town Ofll-rer- n

Mid Kefiise to Blniv Up.
TfcnrltV Official- - Of South Kllitl. in tllP

wAeo strip, nro mnlriiiK Hfo burden- -

jpiotoRodc Inland trainmon. Gcorgo
Jis, a Missouri Pacific official, whd

hero today, tells a remarkable
,fory about the two Enids nnd the trou- -

e jfOCK 181U1HI vrmiiuii in
retting their trains turougn tno south

' Ln. South Enid is tho town established
k the government, whilo North Enid, n
-- ,in nr so awuy, is a Uhcrokeo allotment
town, in w'.iicli tho Rock Islnml has tin
t. a- - Tlinvn la fi Mi.Tinf. nf Mm.lli 1?ntrl

there tho trains stop. Passengers for
South Enid disembark there and go the
i.i ...on nf tlio wnv in lincks.

South Enid is a booming town, and
its legislators, full of their new power,
make ordinances to cover all tho exigenc-

ies of life in a brand new town. They
laTe been greatly worried at tho lack of
woner railroad facilities, and to movo
the company thoy recently passed an or-

dinance compelling it to ran its trains
through tho town ut a speed not greater
than four miles an hour under penalty
of a fine not less than $1,000 for each of--

Iu describing the condition of things
it South Enid. Davis said: "At tho out- -

ikirts of the town tho authorities have
stationed u man with a flag, and when a
(rain approaches ho lowers the flag and
a man at tho other end of tho town sets
hfs stop watch and times the train. Be-

fore starting his train through tho town
the engineer cuts off the airbrakes, and
the company has an officer on every platf-

orm to prevent tho townspeople from
jumping on the train and setting the
handbrakes. Four officers with stars
affixed to their coats board every tram
as It goes through town in an endeavor
to serve papers on tlio conductor whilo
he is within tlio city limits.

Before tho train gets within tlio town
limits, however, tho conductor always
gets in the' express car and is protected
by tho express messengers with their
Winchesters from any inteiferenco from
the men with tho papers. The company
has informed the conductors that if any
of them aro arrested the company will
stand by them and seo that they do not
languish too long in tho calaboose. The

calabooso at South Enid is a frail struc-
ture ti.dt a fairly strong boy could break
out of and would not confine a railroad
mah very long wero it not for the fact
that Bunk in tho dirt floor is a big log to
which malefactors are chained. It is

difficult to predict what the outcome
will bo should tho town legislators of
South Enid succeed in corralling a Kock
Island railroad trainman. Topeka Dis-

patch in Chicago Herald.

Cause J'or Laughter.
The negroes in town are singing a new

song, but not to a new tune. It is sung

to the tune of "Ta-ra-r- a Booin-de-a-

Wo have been unable to catch all tho

words to tho song, but here's part of the

chorus: as

If you want to seo the preacher laugn
Just ghe him a ilollar in.teud of a half.

It is needless to say it would make the

preacher laugh. It would make us

howl. Villa Kica (Ga.) News.
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"IspeaknotoutofweaUsurmlses, is

but from prooi.

: .t-- ,. frvrrni pni5 has come to
I oil lu-v- v

.,.

take its place, ine saubia.uu
vHth which thepeople have hailed

the advent of tlie New Shortening

.ij. ,t k tii nnHlv Increas

ing' enormous sales is PROOF
POSITIVE not only of Its great

value as a new article of diet

but is also sufficient proof of the

general desire to be rid of Ind-

igestible, unwholesome, unappe-

tizing lard, and of all the ills that
lard promotes. Try

at once and waste no time Ir

discovering like thousands o

others that you have now
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Setting it Good Example.
"My sou," inquired tlio elderly citizen

with the valise, "is there an account of
any horriblo murder in tho papers you
aro selling this morning?"

"No, sir," reluctantly admitted the
nowsboy, "but there's"

"That's all I want to know," exclaimed
tho eltlorly citizen, producing his pocket- -
oook wiin toverisn haste. "I'll take your
cntiro pile of papers, my son."

nil., is why one of the newsboys who
.requeue Dearborn station varies his reg-
ular morning oration by calling atten-
tion now and then in a stentorian voice
to tho fact that there wasn't no hor'blo
murders yistiday. Chicago Tribuno.

The Sole Exception.

She I really don't think it's nice of
you to borrow money from papa so soon
after wo are engaged.

He Vr'hj , you :tre the first girl who
ever objected to it in all my experience.
-- Life.

a Haw.
Hers was a face upon which suffering

had left its traces.
Her golden hair was lined with silver.
In her deep blue eyes was the shadow of

of perpetual sorrow.
"How," she demanded in her anguish.

'oliall I bo rid of this man to whom I am

bound by I.vw'f"

Tho divorce lawyer bent his gaze upon
the floor.

"Has he been true to his vows?' a
"Yes."
Her voice choked with sobs.

"Has he treated you kindly?"

"Ye yes."
There was a moment of silence.
"Huml Was there no flaw iu the

Unon tho instant a gleam of hope
brightened her countenance.

"Yes, yes!" she eagerly exclaimed.
"Now you ask me, I remember that my on
wedding"

A troubled soul had found a respite.
"gown wrinkled in the back.'

There were more moments of silence.

Detroit News-Tribun-

Ilnlldlne Up Huslness. of
"Mr. Bong," said the secretary of the

Fearful Accident Insurance company,
"be sure and drop in at old Curmudge's

you pass this morning and express his
your sympathy over the loss of his

brother in tho railway accident yester-

day. Express mine also to him."
"But old Curmudge had no brother in

the accident," said the canvasser.
"Wi,nt hna that to do with it?" said

Mipprilv. "All ho can do

to tell you so."
"But it might unnecessarily alarm

him," persisted the canvasser.
"That's the point; that's exactly the

point," returned the secretary cheerily.
nAiom i,im ns much aR possible. His

own policy runs out next month, and it

is one of our duties to remind our pa-

trons that iu tho midst of life we are sur-

rounded by accidents."-Tit-B- its.

Not at All Now to Him.

"This is a photograph of my brother,''
woman who was showing

said tho young ., ...
the family album to tno visum
far weft. "Poor Jack! He's in trouble

at college. He's fond of horses, and he

f,t or. tmieh time m training ins

of bays that tho college authorities

SS suspended him. Did you overhear

tho like?"
..Why-ve- s," said young Mr. Lariat.

Arizona for menthing in"It's a common
know on ao-Su-

get suspended, you

of too much fondness for horses.

--Chicago Tribune.

-- ., Tlilncs Ahead.

It has been found possible, says

Dolbear. by employing large
eTses of proper focal 1"

pictures upon the clouds. PJug
or sooner, onea few vears,

Lowell Courier,

One Tool unoui....
Boulevard went to

Mr. Uptown
ion -'-,

JSaSKilWili- - aked

a Biinilar occasion. j ow

costume except raj self.

lugs,

Hot a Sara Sort.
ranch In-- a

She--No.
I like you very

gpend
flpd. but 1 can never murry

thrift. . i nm spend- -

He how uu ) uu.--
thrift. uavebeenwwt- -

n ..waroariflL J "" ' '- - vA Weekly.
ing money on we.- -"

Of Ancient Orlsln.

kU.f epdjd you. earn tha
Pharaoh'i

..Here in Kwn.. -- ; , llne-
-

daugUter found aio.
Philadelphia Ca'i- -

f Ua N --SfSwi2iK
Uow dare you? Arc" j

wear my bat: Not until I went

'fundtertoldmoitwM
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CURE
Sick Headache and rrlUrt all thi troubles Incldent to a bWous state of the system, such atDluiness, Nausea. Drowslaess, Distress aftereating. Pain in the Bide. 4c. While tbslrmost
remarkable succtu has been ahown la curing

SICK
ITeadache, yet Cmia's Lmu Lira i Fat
are equally Taluabls In Coaitlpatlon. curing
and preventing thli annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorder ef ths stomaoh,
stimulate the lirer and rag at the bowel.
Even if they only cured

HEAD
.che they would be almost prtcelH t those

who suiter from this dlstresMnr complaint:
but fortunately their goodnett does set end
here, and those who once try them will find
these little pills valuable In to many ways that
they will not be willing te do wltaevt tra.
But after aU sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many Urea that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills sure K1

while others do not.
Cjrtir's Lrrrut Ltrat Fills are rery small

and rerr easv to take. One or two Dills make1
a doss. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or pnrge, but by their gentle action
nlease all who use thsra. la TlaU at 26 cents:
bra for $1 , Sold ererwhere, or sent by maS.

casus iiear w kit Tt
bill Ufa U-Iffa-

lie Was Fondfbf Celery.
If celery is the nerve bracer that some

are disposed to consider it, there is one
man in Philadelphia who is in no danger

nervous prostration. A gray bearded,

brown wigged, mild eyed, middle aged, a
imperturbable little old man walked se-

dately into a well known Chestnut street
cafe the other night, doffed his hat and
coat, sat down to a table, tucked a nap-

kin under his chin, drank the whole of

glass of ice water placed before him

by the waiter and said, "Bring me an
order of celery, all white nnd clean."
"Eight, sir," said the waiter hesitating-

ly. "That's all," murmured tho little
old man as he pushed out his glass for a
fresh supply of water.

The celery came, the little man quick-

ly devoured that; called for another or-

der, devoured that; called for another
order and made that disappear, and bo

till all the waiters, all the oyster open-ener- s,

all the attendants, the cashier and
customers were beholding him in aston-

ishment. As the last bit of tho succu-

lent vegetable disappeared the waiter
turned over the little man's check,

amounting to 00 cents. All unconscious
the furore he had created, the cham-

pion celery eater pulled on his overcoat.

tUICiUIIJ
-- fii,r Mjn.iinafprl his hat....cavo the, .

waiter a dime, pulled on ms gloves, pam

check at tho desk, lighted a cigar,
said "Celery's not much gooa yet ana
walked out. Philadelphia Record.

Gravity and Impetus.
A proposition which provoked a great

deal of argument and upon which much
paper was wasted and the laws of grav-

ity and impetus sadly mangled was the
. i.i n ..nm'noii lonilpn

one auOUt uieresuiiui "'"i'i""ii "- -
stone from the top of the mast of a rap-

idly moving vessel. The theorists got

hold of the subject und straightway
their best known rules and maxiinb

Some demonstrated thatto the problem.
the weight would fall straight down, and

while it was falling tho ship would pass

from under it and it would fall some-

where astern, or perhaps hit the man at

the wheel. Others hold that it would

II r., fof from the mast, and yet

others that it would plump down right

at tho foot. This problem was solved in
j.,. i .! Viv nne who was notatne- -

.!- - i... ,..v, nnnh climb auiast, which

he did forthwith, and dropping the

weight found that it took theimprtniof
tiTe vessel and fell right at the foot of hj
mast, exactly as it would have done

thevebsel been standing perfectly stUl.-- St.

Louis Globe-Democra- t.

An Artificial Foot For a reaeoelc
,. ,.... i,00r,i of a cat with false

with spectacles, acow with
teeth, a horse:.,. i n,i now here is a gentle--

mln to The Field to ok where

- VMtn nn artificial foot for hU

rlcockt This speaks well for humane
, . i. i nMoA foolish in a

ffJiMl.-J-S

St when he got it.-B- oston Herald.

He Swore In KdrIIsIi.
Thurber was telling

Private Secretary

sKs5iB-- i
of my cw1"':"; talk for
listening to a part gu t un.
a couple of hoursn a

finui one" ho spoke my moth-- i

fJtX the only man there was

. - . t nMwtvtin. I Bighw una
a Stolid W'b r;-Il-

l,

llMt fit. After

'ai
a 1 Irs-S&s- a

bis looU? thfl
the need oi """""", it far tnousb,

aanna SuhL fiugttbe WW

be'rfninThaverybestEnglUhl
have ever .- -.

mra .gnftKerto'andout my"I Put ..... en i.i.l.....
Eugh therf the trip.-ag-

o

f.iMi.
thedral in LonQon' w"

fit. Paul's cai .a
ih back more than Wjw" T',

which waacallei
"nch Work

part of tbeorigiuai u..". T;- -
, hM in

Jrme designed for them
r berWren.
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Fred Orant on Diplomacy.
Colomel tfred D. Grant, in his address

at the dinner in tho Brooklyn Union
Leaguo club, spoke of diplomacy and
concluded by giving his ideas of the
lualifications tt diplomat should possess.
'First," he said, "a diplomat should be

absolutely loyal to his own government,
for no foreign statesman will respect or
trust a man who has not always been
loyal to the country he represents. He
must he sufficiently educated in his pro-
fession to be able to intelligently discuss
the intcrcourso between nations and pro-
pose honorable and fair1 dealings for the
future, and lis should bo able to do this
iu the French, which is the diplomatic
language, in the language of the country
to which ho is accredited, as well as in
his own tongue. Second, a diplomat
shbuld, upon every possible occasion,
show1 m6st cordial feelings for the gov-
ernment, customs and instituti6ns of
the nation to which he is accredited and
make every one with whom he comes in
contact feel that he is their' friend.
Without these qualifications a diplomat
can be of little use to his country, and
his record will be cither inglorious or
utterly devoid of importance." Phila-
delphia Ledger.

Why "Annie Was Flayed.
The following was one of the most

striking' incidents of the day on which
all that was mortal of the late mayor of
Chicago was laid at rest:

One of the bands that had marched in
the funeral procession when passing the
Auditorium building south on Michigan
avenue1 oh its homeward march in the1

evening struck up the tuhd of "Annie
Laurie." The music was cheerful and
stirring. A large crowd naturally gath-

ered in front of tho hotel to see and hear
the band and view the regiment of sol-

diers that followed ln its wake. Those
who at first failed to recognize the

air, and even many of those who
did, wondered at the lively Btrains from

band' which had but a few hours pre-

viously been playing solemn funeral
dirges in the procession from which they
wero returning.

Gradually the meaning of it all dawn-

ed upon the rnmda of tlie people, and the
words, "For ray bonnie Annie Laurie I

would lay me down and dee," doubtless
were silently spoken by those who re-

called the last word that fell from the
dying lips of Carter H. Harrison "An-

nie." Chicago Correspondent.

Tennessex's Attractions.

Thero is a growing inquiry for farm-ini- r

lands in Tennessee. Peopleare leav
ing tho bleak northwest and seeking

homes in other parts whero the condi-

tions of life are not so hard. Tennessee

has extraordinary attractions, because

of the variety of employment its natural
resources afford. There are thomoun-tajn- s

and the mines and the timber of

east Tennessee, the unparalleled stock

raising advantages of middle Tennessee

and tho" cotton and fruit lands and for-- ,. 1

nt wear. Tnnnessee. Each one of
cow v ..- -
thes0 sections has an important, uiuuu- -

facturing city of metropolitan character
istics. The railroads auoru ampio ireua-portatio- n

facilities. The Btato is unique

in the excellence of its waterways. No

other state, except Arkansas, has as

many beantifnl and navigable streams
which reach the groatest of the rivers of

North America. The climate is perfect.
Memphis Appeal-Avalanch- e.

On a Lofty Honeymoon.
married in Jus-

tice
A young couplo were

McNoble's courtroom recently. The

iustico forgot a very essential part of the
ceremony-- he neglected to inquire the

names of the witnesses.
His honor did not notice the blunder

for sovoral minutes, and when the fact

dawned upon him he seized his hat, rushed

d6wn the stairs, looked up and down the
.-- .f nA inmilred of everybody he met

if they had noticed a newly married cou-pi- e

around anywhere. Nobody had seen

Finally his honor turned his optics
heavenward, as people in trouble some-

times do, and the experiment was sue

eeaifol. Sitting on the railing around

the dome of the courthouse, enjoying

their honeymoon, was the happy pair.

Stockton Mail.
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A Great Mistake.

. ,.nt discovery Is that headacho.,.. niinpss. confulon of the mind,

arVduo to dM,ement of tlie nerve
tho brain

...
... nerve

that InUlgesnuu, u.i'v,...-- ,
Zc In .tomach. etc.. arise from tho derange-men- t

theseot the nerve coater..upplylng
..nerve fluid or force TW.ito I IkewU;

true of many uwasoi io ,

Tl.e ,?fTy ,2S,b by ?he ixoHipany lug

cut. Trie inn"
white lines aro
the nerves wblcn
convey the nerro
fir'o from tno
nerve centers to
every part of tno
body. Just m tho
eltc'rlccurrentl.
conveyed, aionx
the teleiraph
wires tosrstr

nfwadot

tors for WWof the
arising therufrpM
thoy tripart affected.
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What Is the condition
harsh, brittle? Docs it split at tlio ends? Itas It a C

appearance? Docs it fall out when combed oh"E
brushed ? Is it full of dandruff? Does your scalp Itch ?
Is it dry or in a heated condition ? If these are sonio of tJ

5

ASkookumRoot Hair Grower

lif
yoursymptomsbearncdlntlmeoryouwlllbecomobald.

Is what you need. Its production Is not an accident, bat the result of nclentl R

rrscarch. Knowledge of the diseases of Use hair and scalp lfO to the dllcot
err of how to treat them. "Skookum " contains noitner minerals nor oiii.it
Is hot a De. but n delightfully cooling and refreshing Tonic llrttlrautatliist
tho rolllcius, it tlojn falling hair, cure dundrmr and croirs Aafrenbiia
heart.rjT"I7i.n ilin rtn rt.niV.
tho uo cf iloolum tSin Soap. It destroys j'flnuillo imtcit, anioh fttd c ,
anif the Ai(r. VUyourdruKSl'tcinnotsupplyiOUSend direct to us, and wojrlllfprwj I ,
pnraatS, on recpift of price flrower, U per bottle t tJ.C0. t
pirjt.riGtorrJ.SO. ,

THR SKOOKUll ROOT GROWHR CO.. r

SALEM.

37 South Flflti
. - n if i n

T. J. KlttiSS. J.E.
HOUSE PAINTING,!

PAPER HANGING, -- BM
Natural Wood Finishing,

Cor, 30th aud Ohemeteta Street. NOHTH

Geo. Fendrich, , Take
CASH MARKET

Best meat an A treu delivery
Duly 2 cent n

136 bt&te Street. your

Hands OtTlmoilea.
The British possessions in South Africa

lave proved to be a source of immonse
wealth to the conquering race and to tho
:ouutry of which they are subjects. The
don. Cecil Ithodes, premier of Capo Col-m- y,

is the dominating spirit of British
iouth Africa. Not long ago he gave tho
'toine government to understand that he
.vould strike for independence if inter-
fered with. New York Sim.

Conundrum Day.
Tailor Say, when aro you going to

pay mo that bill?
Chappie My dear follow, this ain't

my day for answering conundrums.
Come around next month. Detroit Frco
Press.

Hair Deatli
nfltnntlv rntnnvpsnnrl fnrflvordtstrovs nb

jMrcilnnuhlt) hulr. whuihor upon... tber '.... v t ..n..iiucm arms or neia, wiiunuv uiwiubiuuirlnurv In tlie most dellvato BKin. II
wusior flUy years tbe secret ormu'aiij
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.aoked torrespnudeurecoutldeutlal. Hole
tgenlBror America Auaretm
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$3 SHOE noVWp,

Do you weir them7 Vlfn next In need try a pIr.
pest in tnewonu.

A 5.00 3.UD

54.00 m WZ SO
(BW ,Sk

43.50 saaaTAk. iHM ?2.00
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42.50 $2.00Vtaaatr iTJ U 1
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rort boys
42.00
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itylei, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or

JS Shoe, iney m equii '"" '";u" " -

wesrti well, Ifyou vdtritoeconomholnyourfootwsxr,

d toby purchitlng V. L. Douglat 8hoe. Nm
price lUmped on tho boltom, look for It when w Ui
W.I DOUOXA8. Brockton, Mass. 6ow

KltAUBSB IlKOB.

HOUSE Painting, Decorating,
l Hard Wood Finishing,

an give good references EstlrnaU furnish
ed. .Address. - rchstru h. "",''-- alern Motor lUl.way.jenre uniTve order at BUluer X Ulo-st- r. 1 !
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lifeless

of yours? Is your hair dry.

heitthr. and free from irrilatlrc fnirtlom.rr .

AYenue, Kovr Yorlt, N'. V. J

ILUltPlir. Fresh
and Tile- -

dcUvy
tcr houi,.
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bunds.

mo

1'totton

tome,.

HUSH

lit!
JOURNAL,
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Paoers--
Fruits--

and' Cnndlcs.

LP.EOTT&SON.
tliy1 delivered at

door. p. o. niooU.

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
451 Marlon Street.

Ubh the best nicllltlca !orrnovlrJK,.Rnl rals-In- e

hnunpH. lieave orders at uray Bros., or
address Hlem, Orfk'on.

From Terminal or Intorior Points' Urn

to
(l

I Is tbe line to tuke

To all Points East and South,

It is the atnlng car route. It runs thronfb
vestibule trains, every day In the year to

ST. PAUL AND CUICAGO

;(No change of cars.)
Compased ofdlnlntfcars unsurpasned,

lillman drawing mora sleepers
ofluteut oqulpment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Best tbat can be constructed and In which
aecororoodatUni are both tree and d

ror bolder of first and second-clas- s

tickets, and)

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

Acontlnuots line oonneetlnc with nil
lines, attordlng direct and uninterrupted
service.

I'ullman sHrpe" ri(rvntlons can bene-cure- d

lb advt noe Uironfch any agent oi
the road.

Throuttb tickets to and from all points
In America, Knuland and Knrope can be
pitrchated at any ticket omco of this com-pun-

Kull Information concernliiK rates, time
of tralnH.roules and other details rurnlsbed
ou plication yU,
Asslstaht Uoneral I'asseDU'sr Aeent, Mo,

Ul Klrst street, cor. Washington, lort
land.Oreeon i

Shaw & Downino, Agenla.

W.A.Ctjbick. J. II. AI.MKT.
1'resldent. Cashier.

tltlUUd

OF SALEM.
rr.n..Hirfnrral banklnc business,

to collections. I osns
madTPK'"hSnM taught and sold on th.
principal cities ot me mo io .fA.1M
V. 11 I 1U1IHAH. ww".v-.- .
vV, W. MA1ITIK. J.U.AUIEHT,

directorsII. V. MATTIIKWS,

Steamer flltona
VOn PORTLAND.

Uavea Itol.t'n dock Mondays W'dn"days
ard Krltlay. 7;t a. u., arriving In Portland at

ItKToilNlNO, leaves lVirtUnd Tuedayl,
Thursdays ai.drJuturday" at a. in,

Kast Vine for pns.enger service; no way

landing freight handled.
ItoUM) 'UUP(unllwlied) 12.09 On. way,

11.2).

MKAL9 OB OttNTU
for freight rate and UO.;U ap,.y

U 'Ml. Wright Oo., Iluiman

"iMiTrTBROsT
CONTIIAUTOIW & PLA8TEIIBR8.

Iaveorder.att3oltle-l'arkhur.tbloek.roor- o

6, Malem, Oregon.

Rheumatism, .
Lumbago, ow"fIWA- -

Lame hcr w.

iuuM ElStI.B IELT
" 77ITi-- i MiBt

yrmXtii&ildZTf2Z
VSSSirS7,nrs,iSSSi
LTrrtss .isissiffliaCr.Tr1Afrtn.lM.il ifvr..,,,fj'..'; Li. n

'111 Ml

s .Si n-ls
--mi t r

A- - Lt-f- -l n-A- jl .il

0 m.

Jk iv

"

iMissswtAmsiHW r :' . -r rr;. ilAnnri SlxttlV n nr

EleetriG Lights
On hetei' System,

TO CONSUMERS :
'lliebftlrrn Lgh. and Power rompany at

glenl uxpeuse tiave equipped tbelr hlectno
Light plaul with the n i modiru apparatus
HuauieuuWkbla to otler tlie publm bctti--r

light! tbau uny syMcm aud at a rata luwer
than any city on the coast.

Arc and Incandescent lights
lug; Licet rio Irio tors lrir till

imposes wlicro power is re
nuircd.

ht&l leocea oa be vlredfor as many lights
as desired and the oousutuere pay lor only
such llgula rfQ aru nxed. Tula bolugf rvglBteiod
bjr au Uectno Meter. Ofllcu

179 Commercial St.

MEATS.
HUNT, the North Sa'cm Bulihef,
K. lid h is l.ot' Bold' out hut

Uiiiility luuvttPiiiir h' v to toe
bridge

ED. RAVEAUX.tSS

KOltTH SAtOJTj
A

Meat Market
Krtsli mc-.i-t ntutoM p'lcft

' -

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LIKES

(Northern Pacific R R, Co., Uttee.)

, LATEST TIME CARD.

Daily Through Trains.

'At.lpii) oapinl.liin.u aoiin,
1:231) ni 7:16inil stl'nitl n HOOhui sj'jopru

WXm lI)ulutbn U.IOttni
7 lMnnll . Afblaud. a Wfiniii

T.lfiam 10 0'a' ru.t'blcaro I 6.00pm l0.0pBa

Tickets' sold and haegBso checked throuuh
all points ln tbe United Mates aud, Cann4a,

Ulcwe connection inado In Chicago with All
iratus golnt Vn. aud nnuth.

Kor lull Information apply to ycur nearert
tloketagcntor Jw, o.P(i),

Un. I'ass. and Tkt, Airt., Ohlouco. Ill

OREGON PACIFIC KA1LK0AD CO- -

E. W. IIADLEV, itccelv-ii5- :

SHORT LIKE to AMFOHNiA

OCEAN STEAMER SAILING'S.'

B. 8. WILLAMETTB VALUBY

Leaves San Franolsco, Nov.6th, Hlh and ahrjv
utaves Yaqulna, Nov. Utk, )Uth, and 98th.

It ATOi ALWAYS BA TIBFACTOIiT.

For Irelghl and passenger ratri apply toast
agent or purser of this inpativ , ,

O.T.WAH1MAW T K. A.
O. M, 1'Ott Elta, Agent, Salem Dock.

MONEY TO LOAN'

In improved Ileal Estate, In niiioniits and
lmu to suit. Mo delay In considering leaks.'

FEAR & FORD,

Itoom 12. Ilnsh Hank block, 0 13w

OLINGER & RIGDON',

Undertakers and Emlialnttrii:

Cabinet work and repairing.
Court hlrnet, ()iposlta Upsra llousd,

3AI.KM, Oiikoon

Th,ft,18--

Tliwli 1

4nOI' Tickets

TO

SALT LAKE, DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO; ST. LOUIS

APPALL

EASTERN CITIES

DAYS to3 CHICAGO

jo,hoQuickestotOaChtc

OuFcker' ml
' $as .

.,..!. .rPu minnd ounst oitnr,irsi
Reclining Chair Ctrt.

itML
loraaar,-- ,,

aaaiar3MrI "' ' -

V fuaTUkltB,

i .rfwltJfcWiWll- - HSw rfli'

.
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IIa,, to 0mih -
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